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LEXINGTON" ; Printed by John

fj Extract from an Ail is Con- -

jfrrj entitled" Ait Atl to provide
for the ftttlem'fit'ifthe Claims of

Fiddsws and Orphans barred by
the limitatims heretofore ellablilh- -

i re'ulate the claims to in A
valids:'

I E it further enatlei, That any
commimoned officer not ha

ving received the commutation of
half piy, and any non commiffi-anedj'tfSflu-e-

rj

f ldier or seaman,
disabled in the actuil service of
the United States during the late
var, by wounds or other known
jaufe, 'who did not desert ffoti ttjc
said service, shall be entitled to b:
placed on the pinfion list of the
united iatatss, during life or
the continuance of such diftbil
and fhll alf? be allowed such
ther sum for the arrears of penfion-fro-- n

the t ne of lu;n difabihty not
exceeding the rate the of annual al-

lowance, in consequence of his difa-bilit- yt

as the Circuit Court of the
District tn Which they reflectively
reGde, may think just. PROVI-
DED, That in every such case,
the rules and regulations follow-
ing shall be complied with ; that
is to say :

First. Every applicant shall sttind
thu Court in perlon, exept where.it
fhatt be certified by two triagiftrates,
that ho is unable to do so, ind (hill
produce to the Circuit court thz sol
lowing proofs, to Wit, a Cirtifi- -

ate from the commanding offli.tr of
thu flin. regiment, coips or c mpny,
in which he frrved fetiing forth hu
disability, snd that he was thus difa-fele- d

while in the fsrvice of the Uni-te- l

Scates'j or th,e affidavits of two
i'c witneflej ''to the same e fie ft- - --

Tne affidavits of thies repuuhlefree- -

holiieis of town or
in which
thflir "

labour ot aBOU

support of such applicant for the last

twelvcmon'hs - fecondly.'Thc
courr, upon teieipt of the proofs

afo'efaid, shall forthwith pioccod-e- d

to examine into the otjiisr
wound, or cause of" dilirbili

ty of such applicant, ard having
sifcerta ned degree thereof, fhali
certify the same and transmit the te-fu- lt

of their enquiry, in case, in their
opinion the applicant (hould ba put
an the perrflon lilt, tothe Secretary at
War, jnsether with 'heir opinion in
wriiing,whatproportion of the month-)- v

ray of such applicant will be equi
valent to the degree ofdifability as

eertained in manner afoiefaid.
Seft. J. indbe it further enaSed.

That the Clerk of the diftiift Cour
in each d ftrift. shall niiblifh this a

in manner as the Judge of the'
hftrift Court shall think elTeflual to

five general information thereof to
10 the people-o- the diflrift, and shall

jive hhe information of time and

places of holding ihe Circuit Courts in

such diftrift. Antfin dillrifls wheiein
a Qtcuit Court is not dttefted bv law

to be holden, the Judge of the diftnft
Court be, and he is heicby a- -

SATURDAY,
.

Bradford, ai his Office on MainStreet ;

tljamtuuv received ana rrinunv in us aijrerent oranencs aone wita c,

thorifed to exercise all the power!
givan by this aft to the refyefttvo

f
Circui' courts. And is (hall be the

fdutv A the Judges of the Circuit
iCoiirt refpeftively dunne ihe term

"' two yeirs from the paffing of this
a:t, to re tii'n at the places vvtiere the
fa 'J Courts (hall be ho dcu five days at
the leal! from thet rti-- t of opening the
feffions thrreof, thac persons disabled
as afnreiaid, my have ful opportu-
nity to m ike rheif. apliostiou for tlf
reliaf propoied by this aft.

Kentucky District Scf.
. By dire"tnn of.ibe Hjii. Hirry In- -

nis Kfqr fude of the Court of tha
United io, id for the Kentuc-
ky djtf.ia, I d.hei'w certify that
the Uid Co uc U he 4 at Hatoiflmrji
on ihe bud Tue Jays in the months
01 Murtn, June, Setemijer and Da
cjmhe' smually.

homas rqj)D, cik: k. d. C.

ajai3etgTwgajaLfBniiiim.uy,

TWO DOLLARS HEWARD.

Traycd awsy fromthfjb- -
fenber on cane run. abc

9th& tenth April, a brightoAjffe'S

the aity, county. m

he refldes, ifcertaininc ojX'u'''fr
own knowledge, the mode oflAA'" '

life, employment, or meant ViPce

Cir-

cuit

nature
other

the

such

the

OxslI

of concerning the business of their
bay horse, branded oft the cu- -

fh.ion.4 Jia'd -- on a'fmall bell;
whoever delivers 'said horfe'' to

r the subscriber fhaH receive the
above reward

ANDKCW BAitBEE.
Juri icj, 1792. t

'riJIZENMup by the fubteriber in
-- wi&i'fiit'Piy at Hood'sjhition,

s t? for reTnar 1, branded on thelneat
iiearly thus f q, one hind soot
tlie near fidt, a blait vi het
l thirteen hands high, a na

tural pacer. Appratfed ta 2 ,.
J Elias Mitrs.

T'AKKN up by the fubfrtiber in
county, nnr the head of

Craigs Creek; a gray Horse a natural
--pacer, about 4 feet 7 i'.chei high, it (f
years old, branded tn the near (boulder.
A r, blind tn hxs off eye, apfraijtd t

6 10.
James Rentfri.

June 17, 179.

EORGETEdARDEN
his new 6 UKU in Lexington J

'ain Ireet, next door to the fig n ofthi
Spinning Wheel, kr

A S just opened la large and
KT general'Aflbrtment of--

DRY G O O D S,

Groceries, Hard ware &c. winch
he will dispose of oh tin very hvieji '
terms for Calh.

Auguit 4,1792.'
J r .

,
; Subfcripiion's', (at eeh Shillings,

nma expeditto

. - -
i

F 0 R$ J.L ',
r

bit VERT REASONABLE TERlfSj

FIVE THOUS AN D Acres cf
"TJ

ib 4JD,(it ' '

QlfUATE th SLATE CREEK,
W not far frant the IRON-WORK- S.

The title to be made by Cot. James
parrqrd : Mercbindtie. and all kinds
"of pioduce wtfl be takj:n (n payment
For further particulars apply touhi
fubftribfr living on dane Run.

AUG. W. 'WALD&tfX.
July 2d, I7pi.

v N S The abobe Lands iHay be'fold
h such parcels as may befi sun tlti
putchajers.

N T 7 en
IS hereiby given that the comrinill'

oneii (orXing ih; peimanent seat

A&f Pen.mem w.ll attend at Brfem ft
tiOVC; 1 elVCllI III lCiiltlglUll UIJ LUC

fiift Monday in August neit, and thrf
succeeding day to receive popofals

"iiromany peuuns amnurncujo mane

'cemmffion, and wilt proceed from
thence to view any place or places
Which will be thought tfioft eligible.

TAKFtN up by (he fubfefiber near
flatiou, an old iron gray

Fhrfe, about 4fiet ginthet high, has
Qfome faJdle marks, docked dud btanded
yrj.n theater buttock thus H had on afnalt

bell narked ii in dots, a lealhit Jtrop
and Jingle buckle, had on a cleg, poflti
mi appraised to 4.

Alfa a bay tiorfe about 4 feet $ inch-
es high, hts mane plotted', branded art
the near buttock nearly fhus O pojl-- ed

and appraised to 5

George IVinn Senior.
June, 4th, 1692. J

rT4K&N up by the fuhfcribtr in

n 1 fkwqford county near M'Brtdes
nUl,,'ttaand-rthit- e Heifer, yihneface

'one jaw part white, a nkitc list on the
right fhtulder, thee white legs, white
belly, white on-t- rump, two years old
unmarked, appraised to thirty fbtllinzs,

) Charles F Payne.

nAKEN up by thefnbfcriler Itimg
, X ofi the waters of Cane tun a Hack .
Mart two years old last spring. with a
lareejlar in her sorehead, about ih r--
tetn hands high, a natural trotlr ns
brand perceivable, appraife'd to 2 10.

N , Eli Dusky.

TAKEN up by ihe fahfhrlbtf erf
. S"M-(,- riri,jr.j . ...1 .'- i.u.tit ..niivift rr vvui vi a (.vi.ritT a
r0rr,i ryr, ..,, ,, ,.., aU nr ,

his sorehead, natural trotter, no brand,
appraijed to 6.

John Cibftn,fenr.

. ... .

per Annum) Advertifemehts 'ce. ere

:

W A HT 13
TO employ a fdb'er ibduftrious mari

who is capable1 of cbndufting a
Cosife Linen Manufactory ..Any
fuoh person coming well letornmend-e- d

will hear of finable encourage-
ment by appjyjng to the Printer.

A. 5 C O T T &Co:
their Stores in Lexington indAT have now on hanS,ahand-fom- e

affortment of, DRY GOODg
groceries; Iron rnongeryj Saddlery and
Queens ware which th'ey will ex- -
changeforBear, ofter, beaver Racoon
sndPox (kins, country made linen ani
Sugar.

two Collars reward.
trom 'I homas" DmwiddieSTrayed

Elkhorn, near T. Craigi
mill, in the spring of the year
ij9i, two ftear yearlings, one
ot which has no horns, red and
white coloured ; the other 3
black and white both marked
with a large ctop and two slits
in each ear ; whovcr will deliver
said ftears to Thomas Dmwid-(fro- m

whom the ftrayedj or to
the Printer hereof, or give such
information that they may be
obtained, shall receive the abovs
reward, or one dollar for ch
ther.

F O R S A L E.

A' a very low price
SETTLEMENT and

Preemption, containing
fourteen hundred acres ofland,
lying wjthin the fettlemenr,
and near Strouds station.

I will also purchafea quan-
tity of Trcafury land warrants
and paper money of all kindt.

John Fovvlcr.
July 7, 1 79 j.

it

rr&AKEN up 'by thefulfcribir netr
X t'lc mouth of Hickman, a'htijihz

bay Mare, 7 or 8 years old, about sour
feet ten inches high, afmall ftrtakof
white in herface, fomi J'addle spots, hip-fh- et

in the of h'p, her near hind soot '
white, branded on the near fidegd hat
a young colt, both appraijed to 16.

Robert Johnson.
July 16 1792. l2ii

TAKEN up by the fuiferiber en the
of Hickman, a bay Horse

about islands 3lnchcs high, 'about 6
years old, branded on the near fbouldertf
thus RC and on the butttch ihtiuLpafa
of one of his hind feet wjiite, kasajnufi
bell en, appraised to so

j..i. - - Ann BaUr.
May 5th, 1791. , J 4

ft


